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InNOJIII8 or rnnviouH INRTuYNTIlC-
allI Mwrn of an old New York

tamlflba rMlcncd from the army because
> divorced him to math Jlck-

J Ruthrcn a coupon lead r Allan Mill secretly
loves Mm Ruthrtn U luring 1ounr OerIJ Er >

boll to Amble at hU hour selwn bK Allxo
to pnrMt thl for the wk of Oarajdi iMe-
rJtlltn Eileen Is th ward of Belwyni

rother In law Auitln Orerd Ont evcnlnc
All all at Stlwyn rooms and a stormy
teen nUM lIer husband hears of this
and UIM this knowledge to oocrct Allx Into
cbtdUnoa lwrni biulnm arlner Notr
ward a real estate deal co qufjllon

bit that Bflwyn rtiUni from the firm
Xeenrard ua Gerald In an effort to force
fclmMlf Into society O raIJi dliilp tlon be-
comes notorious Selwyn at sacrifice ot part
ft Mi own fortune urea the lad from
financial dlinu Selwjn vulta the Austin
country pl ce at Bllvenlds There he n
perlment with a now explosive which proves
a success lie proiKwo to Elleea > Io ad
tnlt that she lops him but only In a ete
terly way and reject him Yet other rlrln-
Interrat In him waken a ague Jealotit In
Eileen Selwyn remind her of his former
proposal

CHAPTER IX
Continued

A Novice
j heart began Its absurd beating
HER now there was no pain

I Itnothing of comprehension In
the echo of tho pulse either

You protested so many things Cnpt-
BelwynI

Yes and one thing In particular
Youve forgotten It I see And he
looked her In the eye

No she talcl youre wrong I

have not forgotten
Nor I

He halted looking out over the shin-
ing

¬

breakers Im glad you have not
forgotten what I said because you
see Im forbidden to repeat It Po I
shall be quite hetyless to aid you In-

case your memory nits
I dont think It will fall she said

looking ut the flashing sea A curious
tingling sensation of fright had seize il

her something entirely unknown to
I her heretofore She spoke again bs

cause frightened the heavy hard
pulse In hreAet and throat played
tricks with her voice and she swal-
lowed

¬

and attempted to steady It
ItIt I ever forget you will know It
as soon as I do

Her throat seemed to close In e
Quick unsteady breath the halted
both small hands clinched

3 Dont talk this way she said ex-

asperated
¬

under a rush of sensations
utterly Incomprehensible flinging con-

fused
¬

emotions that beat chaotic time
to the clamor of her pulses Why ddo
you speak of curb things she repented
with at fierce little Indrawn breath

why do youwhen you knowwhen-
I said explained everything She
looked at him fearfully You are some-

how
¬

spoiling our friendship she said
and I dont know exactly how you are

doing ft but something of the comfort
of It Is being taken away from mean <l

dont dont1 dont do It
She covered her eyes with her

clinched hands stood a moment mo-

tionless
¬

then her arms dropped and
she turned sharply with a gesture
which left him standing there and
walked rapidly across the beach to the
pavilion

After a little while he followed pur-
suing

¬

his way very leisurely to his own-

I quarters Half an hour later when she
emerged with her maid Selwyn was
not waiting for her as usual and
scarcely understanding that she was
finding an excuse for lingering she
tood for ten minutes on the steps of-

t the Orchils touring car talking to
Gladys about the lantern fete and
dance to be given that night at Hither
wood House

Evidently Selwyn had already gone
home Gerald came lagging up with
Sheila Minster but his sister did not

t ask him whether Selwyn had gone
Yesterday she woulu have done so hut
today had brought to her the strangest
sensation of her young lifea sudden
and overpowering fear of a friend and
yet strangest of all the very friend
she feared she was waiting for con-

triving
¬

to find excuses to wait for
Surely he could not have finished dress ¬

ing and have gone He had never be-

fore
¬

done that Why did he not come
It was late people were leaving the
pavilion victorias and beach phaetons-
were trundling off loaded to the water-
line with tat dowagers gay groups
passed hailing her or waving adieux
Drlna drove up In her village cart call-

Ing out Are you coming Eileen or
are you going to walk overt Hurry up
Im hungry-

Ill go with you she said nodding
adieu to Gladys and she swung oft the
tep and crossed the shell road

Jump ins urged the child Im In a
dreadful hurry and Odin cant trot very

tutId prefer to drive slowly said Mica

Erroll In a colorless voice and seated
herself In the village cart

Why must I drive slowly demanded-

the child Im hungry besides I

havent seen hoot this morning I

dont want to drive slowly must 11

Which are ou most In a hurry for
asked Eileen curiously y luncheon or
Boot r-

BathI dont know What a silly
question hoots of course nut Im
starving too

Boots Ofjpourse
Certainly He always come first

Just like Capt Selwyn with you
Like Capt Selwyn with me she re ¬

peated absently certainly Capt Sel
wyn should be first everything else sec-

ond But how did you find out that
TJrlnr 7

Why anybody can see that said
the child contemptuously you are at
fut friends with Uncle Philip at I am
with Boots And why you dont marry
him I cant seo unless youre not old
enough Are you 7

Yes I I Im old enough dear
Then why dont 0111 It I wits old

enough to marry Boots Id do It Why
dont your

I dont know said Miss Erroll as
though speaking to herself

Drlna glanced at her then flourished
her beribboned whip which whistling

I threat had no perceptible effect on the
tat rod Norwegian pony

Ill tell you what said tlio child
If you dont ask Uncle Philip pretty

coon somebody will ask him first mid
youll be loo late As soon as I raw
Boots I knew that I wanted him tor
myself and I told him so He acid ho-

VML Vgayfitls4 I bad spokou bocavu-

eI t4-

I 1 > uftiiq r t I

AAA
he was expecting a proposal by wireless
front the young Sultana eeet of Ieytc
Now added the child with sntlsfac
tlon she cant have him Its better-
to be In time you see

Eileen nodded Yes It Is better to be
In plenty of lime You cant tell what
Kultnnti may forestall you

So youll tell him wont you In-

quired
¬

Drlna with businesslike brisk
fleas

MM Erroll looked absently at her-
Toll who what

Uncle Philipthat youre going to
marry him when youre old enough-

Yes when Im old enoughIll tell
him Drlna

Oh no I mean youll marry him
when youre old enough but youd
better tell him right away-

I see Id better speak Immediately
Thank you dear for suggesting It

Youre quite welcome said the
child seriously and I hope youll be
as happy as I am

I hope so said Eileen as the pony
cart drew up by the veranda and a
groom took the ponys head

Luncheon being the children hour
Ulna Errolls silence remained unno-
ticed

¬

in the Jolly uproar beildea Ger-
ald

¬

and Boots were discussing th huge
house party lantern fete and dance
which the Orchils were giving that
night for the younger sets and Selwyn-
too seemed to take unusual Interest In
the discussion though Eileens part In
the conference was limited to an occa-
sional

¬

nod or monosyllable
Drlna wee wild to go and furious at

not having been asked but when Boots
offered to stay home she reeolutly re-
fused to accept the sacrifice

No she said they are pigs not to
ask girls of my age but you may go
note and Ill promise not to be inhappy And she leaned over and
added In a whisper to Eileen You see
Low sensible It Is to make arrangements
beforehand Because somebody grown
up might toke him away at this very
iwrty Thats the reason why It is best-
to speak promptly Please pass me
another peach Eileen

What are you two children whisper-
ing

¬

about Inquired Sulwyn glancing
at Eileen

Oho exclaimed Drlna you may
know before long May he not Eileen
Its about you she said something
splendid that somebody Is going to do
to you Isnt It Eileen

Miss Krroll looked smilingly at Sel ¬

wyn a gay jest on her lips but the
sudden clamor of pulses in her throat
closed her lips cutting the phrase In
two and the same strange fright seized
heran utterly unreasoning fear of him

At the same moment Mrs Gerard
gave the rising onal and Selwyn was
swept away In the rushing herd of chil ¬

dren out on to the veranda where for-
a while he smoked and drew pictures
for the younger Gerard Later some
of the children were packed oft for a
nap Billy with his assorted puppies
went away with Drina and Boots ever
hopeful of a fox or rabbit Nina Ger-
ard

¬

curled herself up In a hammock
and Selwyn seated himself beside heran uncut magazine on his knees Eileen
had disappeared-

For a while Nina swung there In
silence her pretty eyes fixed on her
brother He had nearly flnlshtd cutting
the leaves of the magazine before she
spoke mentioning the fact of Rosa
mund Fanes arrival at the Minsters
house Hrookmlnster

The slightest frown gathered and
passed from her brothers sunbronzed
forehead but he made no comment

Mr Neergard Is a guest too she
observed

What exclaimed Selwyn In dis-
gust

¬

Yrs he came ashore with the
Fanes

Selnyn flushed a little but went on
cutting the pages of the magazine
When he had finished he flattened the
pages between both covert and said
without raising his eyes

Im sorry that crowd U to be In vidense
They always are and always will be

smiled his sister
He looked up nt her Do you mean

that anybody else Is ° guest at Brookrrlnster-
Yes Phil
Allxe
Yes

Ho looked down at the book on his
absently
kllla and began to furrow the PM
hiTiLihe said have you heard any

lUnhveMT summerT IXab0ut the
No
Nothing at all 7

Not a word
You knew they were at Newport as

usual-
I took It for granted
And you have heard no rumorsno gossip concerning them 1 Nothing

about a
Where was I to hear ItT What gee

sip What yacht
Ins sister said very seriously Allxe

has been very careless
Everybody Is What of IUIt Is understood that she and JacJRuthven have separated

He looked up quickly Who tolcyou that
A woman wrote me from Newport

e And Allxe It here and Jack
Ruthven Is In New York Several people
have I have heard about It sev-
eral

¬

sources Im afraid Its true Phil
They looked Into each others troU

bled eyes and he said If she hat
done this It is the worse of two evils
she has chosen To live with him was
bad enough but this U the limit
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I know it She cannot afford to do
such a thing again a e whatIs the matter with her She simply can ¬

not be sane and do such a can
sloe

I dont know he said
Well I do She is not sane She hasmade herself horridly conspicuousamong conspicuous people she hasbeen indiscreet to the outer edge ofeffrontery Even that set wont standIt alwaysespecially as their men folkare crazy about her and sheleads a train of them about wherever-she goesthe little fool
And now If its true that theres tobe a separationwhat on earth will be ¬

come of her I ask you Phil for Idont know But men know what be ¬

comes eventually of women who slap
the wot across the face with overringed fingers

ItIt theres any talk about itIf

theres newspaper tAlkIf theres a dl
vorcewho will ask her to their houses
Who will condone this thing Who will
tolerate It or her Men and men omy

the odious sort that fawn on her now
and follow her about half sneeringly
Theyll tolerate it but their wives
wont and the kind of women who will
receive and tolerate her are not in ¬

cluded In my personal experience
What a fool she has beengood heav-
ens

¬

what a fool
A trine paler than usual he said
There U no real harm In her I know

there Is not
You are very generous Phil
No I am trying to be truthful And-

I say there Is no harm In her I have
made up my mind on that score He
leaned nearer his sister and laid one
hand on hers where It lay across the
hammocks Pdj

To Be Continued

Stem Brothers
ToMorrow Saturday

Means Fiirae NeckwearA-
N UNUSUALLY CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF SILKS AND

SATINS IN EFFECTIVE DESIGNS AND COLORINGS

FourinHands and Folded Scarfs at 65c
Values Si00 and 150

Buick Broadcilolihs
Exceptional Value Tomorrow

2000 Yds 51 inch Imported Chiffon BroadclothS-
ATIN FACE SPONGED SHRUNK fOR DIKECTOIRE GOWNS

Regular Price 200 Yard at 135

Lace CMirlaSras Stores
Bed Sets In 1 2 and 3 Pair Lots

WILL DE PLACED ON SALE TOMORRO-

WAt 3376 to 50 Below Usual Prices

Misses cans Apparei
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF A NUMBER OF THIS

SEASONS DISCONTINUED STYLES

At Greatly Reduced Prices
TAILORMADE SUITS ALL THREEQUARTER

LENGTH COATS various styles and materials
14 md 16 yrs Formerly 2450 to 4350 1500 2500

JUNIOR SUITS THREE PIECE MODEL of fancy serges
and mixtures full plaited skirts 8 to 16 years Value 2350 1500C-

OATS FULL LENGTH of navy red and brown cheviot cloth
button to neck red flannel lining 6 to11 yrs Value 995 650

DRESSES WAIST OR RUSSIAN STYIES of novelty plaids
and mixtures full plaited skirts 4 to 14 yrs Value S750 495

COATS DRESSY MODEL of light blue tan red and
navy brcadcloth buttoned to neck 2 to 6 yrs Value 1050 650

MISSES WAlISTS14 16 and 18 Yrs

New Models at Attractive Prices I

Lingerie at 5198 295
Laces and Silks r 395 595

Boys Yoiaimg liens Clothing
I

A Special Purchase of

200 Boys Doublebreasted Suits of stylish Cheviots wd
Cuslmeres Knickerbocker trousers full lined 8 to 18 yrs 5450V-

alues 600 to 800
Childrens Overcoats and Reefers of Oxford and

Blue Frieze also fancy Cheviots 3 to 15 yrs 4 95
Boys Chesterfield Overcoats

of stylish All Wool Cheviots 10 to 17 yrs Value 1000 845
Young Mens Suits Snippy Styles suitable for College and

Street Wear 32 to 38 Inch chest measure Value 1750 3350

West Twentythird Street
Il

rueG L Jl atlYr a1t rwi Ilu Lt-

fIIfIdf

wrx

I

alui QuIflpanll
j

Broadway at 3lth Strict

In the desire to impress you with the
distinctiveness of models and fab-

rics In our rSPdyfprserMce I

Suits Topcoats for Men
at 1750 to 2500

we would not wish to emphasize these
points at the expense of a thorough un ¬

derstanding on your part of the unusual
features that constitute importance in the
reckoning of values Quality of fabrics-
is confined to no one clothes shop ¬

but the best of craftsmanship com-

bined
¬

with good materials is decid-

SSlly unusual Qt the Prices we name

We invite your inspection of a variety-
of Suits and Topcoats at 1750 to 2500
that only an organization with facilities
such as ours could possibly produce

t

Suits for Young Men
1250 to 2000

SIZES Vi TO 36

The prices we name are commonplace enough
but the garments fur from it

Our clothes for young men are distinctive enough-
to supply suggestions to our designers of garments
for older menand they oltcn do

Models exhibit mnny innovations for the Fall and-

Winterthe fabrics embrace the very latest colorings

Ultrastyles for the faddishly inclined
youths whose tastes are rather more advanced-
will find extreme effects provided for them in our

Suits at 15 to 2200

Clothing for BoysD-

pubiebreasted or Norfolk Suits with
pairs of Knickerbockers also

Blue serge Suits all wool double 5 00
breasted or Norfolk models Value fo75 at
Reefers Russjan or Sailor Suits the j

Reefers wool lined are cut long and full
emblem on sleeve The Suits include 5 00
serges and mixtures Value b75 at

Suits in Norfolk or dqubjebreasted
Derby models with two pairs of Knjck 17
erbockers of serges and mannish mixed

m 13
clothsserge lined Value 1075 J

Suits in Norfolk or dpubjebreasted
Derby 2 with Knickerbockers J Q 75of tine wool fabrics in the seasons new
est patterns Value 1375

Reefers or Russian Overcoats for boys-

of 2j2 to 18 years of blue gray or tan i

chinchilla herringbone effects in tan or I 975
gray patch or flap pockets Value 1375

Sweaters Gloves Underwearf-
or Children

weater Coats for Youths and Boys
extraheavy knit 2 pockets in new t 395
colors and combinations Special J

Gloves for Boys and Girls mocha or
Iclasp prix seam cape gloves in tan 100
mocha colors gray or brown Special J

° Pair

Underwear for Boys and Girls a complete
variety in wool silk or cotton medium or heavy
weight 2piece or Union Suits sizes 3 to 18 years

50C to 395 the garment

School or Dress Shoes-
for Boys Girls

Not only are Saks shoes for children constructed-
upon orthopedic lasts but the fitting of every
pair is in the hands of competent salespeople

Special Boys Shoes gun metal calfskin-
ort patent leather lace models

Sizes I to 5ze 225 I Sizes 10 to I32 175 I

Shoes of black gun metal
Special calfskin glazed kid or pat-

ent
¬

I leather button models
Sizes 6 to 8 BSz to II Ilf to 2 2 4 to 5

120 140 190 240

rand hapids Furniture vu Apartment 99o nilslied Complete3 Houma 49Ud
Ntrnbhrd al YOU CAN fUllCHAKK

4 yurtlltrrllRoetr 74sa lrandRads Furniture
5 lIotln 124U8 ON 111-

1UBEUALIKED1TInrn6hed at I SYSTEMOpen Monday
end Surc1IV Fveniny iSU worth JOU Uowi

75 SOl
1Hi 750-

r r iiVo
1

World Wants Work Wonders

FULTON STCOR
BRIDGE ST BKLYN I

r
Remember Alterations Absolute Satisfaction

Made Free of Charge By Guaranteed or Money
°

Expert Tailors Cheerfully Refunded

In addition to our already magnificent and well
appointed

Suit and Waist-
Department I

i
we nave found it necessary on account of lack of
space to add an entire new floor which will carry-
a most impressive collection of

Furs Fur Garmentsi 1

and Coats9 l

of a character that are provided by the exclusive-
Fur and Coat Shops but at prices which will prove
by comparison to be unquestionably lower as an in¬

ducement to have you inspect our New Depart-
ment

0

We offer this beautiful s

q

t Fancy Goa-

tsemifitiing

I

tor model

with the now

f tetra style lapel
l f

furl52 Inch length

l An effective garment j

fdi1Iii suitable for street

weirs
e

Collar and sleeves

piped with satin

f and trimmed with
i

t
> velvet and satin

4 buttons J

ij riHi Value 1575
p

rIf

Special for 975-1

Saturday only

EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

Fancy Embroidered Ponyskin Fur
Setslined with the brocade satin Easily 7 75worth 1475 For Saturday only

zI

297 Value 500
1-

English net tailored model en¬

tire waist tucked with gradu ¬ j

ated pleats with centre of 7d
either Persian or selfcolored
embroidery to match edged jwith Brinkley ruche shaped i

= lol

embroidered collar and cuffs
to match Silk lined white >

tor ecru

ChifFon taffeta waists in
shades Catawba Smoke

EX40ILY AS ILLUSltiAED
Navy Black Brown and
Green Open front fancy centre vilh knile pleatings
sleeves to match

397 Value 500
u

The man who makes a CbidJ
for business is the man to
whom business comes Let a
World If Want give your
H bid broadest publicityTA-

E a


